But we must explain these phenomena according to the principle on which the action of the heart is maintained.
We have stated that the first sound of the heart consists of that of the contraction of the ventricle and reaction of the aorta, which take place together in producing the full blood-wave. But when the action of the heart becomes much weakened or irregular from disease, this sound is heard with a slight break in _ it, which you term the first and second sounds of the heart; but in the normal and vigorous action [JUNE 1877. it is always united, and constitutes one prolonged systolic sound? the first sound of the heart. And the second sound, produced by the vigorous contraction of the auricles, immediately follows the first. But here, the auricles being later in contracting, the sound, which they produced is brought more immediately into connexion with the ventricular sound. tracted?shortened in its fibres?exerts a strain or slight retraction on the base of the distended aorta that produces its simultaneous reaction, the sound produced in closing the aortic valves is a systolic sound, and identified with the first sound of the heart, and the second sound is produced by the contraction of the auricles, and connected with the diastole of the ventricle.
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